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Subject to Protective 

515WWaterSt 
Pinckneyville, IL 62274 
Phone: 618-357-2911 Fax 618-357-3658 

Thank you for your interest 1n Remington firearms We offer 
national and state organizations: 

Conservation Groups 
Boy Scouts of America 
4-H 
Future Farmers of America 
Wildlife Agencies 
Educational Institutions 

Request should be submitted on official stationery and 

Remington Arms, Inc. 
PO Box 700 
Madison, NC 27025 

··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···.·.····.·. 

···::::::::~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~::::::::: ... ·. 
p~~¥~\jid~fahe following 

···:.:.:.:-:.:.· 

Thank you for your inquiry, and welcome t&R1ifhiingt@{bountry!.Your patch is coming out "dirty" because 
of copper residues. In centerfire rifies, th~~fesidu_#@~eated .. ~f:lapper jacketed ammunition, become 
chemically bonded to the bore. We tesq!'j:i;H:i.~rrelsJi'.l!!fore th~rJ@ve the factory. By running a patch with 
copper (bore) solvent applied, you will ~iW~Wfu:i1Mfwith a.#i#"f patch. However, this will have no effect on 

the performance of your nfie ::r:::::]iiti .. :::r 
.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 

Donation package .t:::::::::fJ:::::: . . ...... 
Thank you for taking the time.J{(Write Reifim~Mi'l: Arms, Inc about a donation to your worthy 
event. We were pleased to l~~#i that you thiii@ii.9:. highly of our products and want to help us 
~m~~~- ....... . ..... . 

<: ::::{~~~~~~~~~~~:~t~t~:~~:~::::::.:. . <<<·>>:· 

Unfortunately, we have aUocated''dMatli:i®:f:i§f:Jhe year. we do offer a donation pack.age that can 
be purchased for $100 ~&f.:Y9.Hwill ret~iv#JN~r $250 worth of products and merchandise items. 
Attached is informatiori.afli:faif&:der.form foflhe special discount promotional package program 
that consists of a sel~9H9n of#e!J.:iJ.Di@~f:l:J!f.Oducts to enhance your event. 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:-:.· 

Looking for proc;t~4f ff 
we ship direct tq::f~~mingti;i;ifWholesalers and do not have information on the local dealers that 
would have rece'~iHf:M:@w~uct. 

····:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·>.·. 

We have a F5~t~\l:l;;,9cat~/6Wrn~it@nt page of our website or through the link below: 

http://remington-locaW(®$\@\p.com/ 
-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
This sho:IJ!i:f~$d$'@~@Mth:fiMff~g Remington products in your area. This is an ever growing list 
and doe$.:fi:&flijtji,ide every dealer. You can also find some of our products at Walmart and 
Kmart. lf\i&(qi)}\~:~i;lf;! your local dealer on this list, please have them log on to the Partner 
section of our weifa%~::$.cl::w~ can include them as well. Thank you for your interest and support of 
Remfr:i:g\:i;@}::·:·. 

/~~~~t~( ·-::::~1~t~\ 
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